
LJPLICATE

TN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF FULTON COUNTY
STATE OF GEORGIA

AMENDED COMPLAINT

Plaintift the State of Georgia, ex rel. Samuel S. Olens ("Plaintiff'), Attorney General for

the State of Georgia, for its Amended Complaint alleges as follows:

NATURE OF THE ACTION

l. Plaintiff brings this action under the Payday Lending Act, O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-l through l0

("Payday Lending Act"), for civil penalties and injunctive and other equitable relief against

Defendants Vy'estern Sky Financial, LLC, its owner and principal Martin A. 'Webb, CashCall,

Inc., and Delbert Services Corporation (collectively, "Defendants"). The Payday Lending Act

prohibits the making of loans of $3,000.00 or less ("payday loans") unless, inter alia,the lender

is licensed pursuant to the Georgia Industrial Loan Act, O.C.G.A. $ 7-3-1 through 29 ("GILA").

2. Although not licensed to lend in Georgia, Defendants have collaborated in a common

enterprise to make high-interest payday loans to Georgia consumers over the Internet. These

loans carry usurious interest rates of up to 340% and trap the borrower in a cycle of debt. As an
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example, a consumer borrowing $2,600.00 from Defendants will ultimately pay over $14,000.00

in principal and interest over the life of the loan. Despite receiving notice from Plaintiff that

their lending practices violate the Payday Lending Act, Defendants continue to make payday

loans to consumers in Georgia and engage in harassing and abusive collection practices in willful

violation of Georgia law. Defendants' acts have caused and will continue to cause substantial

and irreparable harm to Georgia consumers unless permanently enjoined by this Court.

PARTIES

3. Plaintiff Samuel S. Olens is the duly elected, qualified, and acting Attomey General of

the State of Georgia and brings this action in his official capacity pusuant to O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-4

to enforce provisions of the Payday Lending Act.

4. Defendant Western Sky Financial, LLC ("Western Sky") is a limited liability company

organized and existing under the laws of South Dakota with a principal place of business at 612

E Street, Timber Lake, South Dakota 57656. Western Sky may be served with process on its

registered agent, Martin A. Webb, at 612 E Street, Timber Lake, South Dakota 57656. Western

Sky transacts business in Georgia and within this judicial district by offering, making, and

collecting payments on payday loans to consumers in Georgia.

5. Defendant Martin A. Webb ("Vy'ebb") is an individual residing in the state of South

Dakota. Webb is the sole owner, executive offìcer, and registered agent of Western Sky. Webb

may be served with process a|612 E Street, Timber Lake, South Dakota 57656. 'Webb transacts

business in Georgia and within this judicial district by offering, making, and collecting payments

on payday loans to consumers in Georgia.

6. Defendant CashCall, Inc. ("CashCall") is a corporation organized and existing under the

laws of California with a principal place of business at 1600 South Douglass Road, Anaheim,



Califomia 92806. CashCall may be served with process on its registered agent, National

Registered Agents, Inc., at 8l 8 W. Seventh Street, Los Angeles, Californi a 90017 . CashCall

transacts business in Georgia and within this judicial district by offering, originating, servicing,

and collecting payments on payday loans to consumers in Georgia.

7. Defendant Delbert Services Corporation ("Delbert Services") is a corporation organized

and existing under the laws of Nevada with a principal place of business at7125 Pollock Drive,

Las Vegas, Nevada 891 19. Delbert Services may be served with process on its registered agent,

National Registered Agents, Inc. ofNevada, at 311 S. Division Street, Carson City, Nevada

89703.

8. Defendants have operated as a coÍrmon enterprise while engaging in the unlaurft¡l acts

and practices alleged in this Complaint, and therefore each Defendant is jointly and severally

liable for the alleged violations. At all times relevant to this Complaint, Webb personally has

directed, controlled, managed, authorized, or participated in the acts and practices of Westem

Sky and CashCall that constitute the common enterprise.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

9. The Court has personal jurisdiction over Defendants pursuant to O.C.G.A. $$ 9-10-90

and 9-10-91 because Defendants transact business within the State of Georgia and this action

arises out of Defendants' activities within the State of Georgia. The Court has subject matter

jurisdiction over this action pursuant to Ga. Const. Art. VI, $ IV, Para. I.

10. Venue is proper in this forum pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ 9-10-93 because a substantial part

of Defendants' business is transacted within this judicial district.



FACTS COMMON TO ALL COUNTS

I 1. Western Sky is engaged in the business of making personal, unsecured loans over the

Internet to consumers in Georgia and throughout the United States. Western Sky advertises,

matkets, and solicits its loan services to Georgia consumers through television advertising and its

Internet website located at www.westernsky.com. Western Sky is solely owned and operated by

Webb and serves as the mere alter ego or business conduit for Webb's lending business.

12. Westem Sky's website advertises and offers a variety of loan products, including loans of

$850.00, $1,500.00, and $2,600.00. The loans have annual percentage rates ("APRs") of

approximately 140% to 343Yo and initial fees of $75.00 to $500.00. Payments are made in

monthly installments, and the length of the loan ranges from twelve (12) to forty-seven (47)

months. A true and correct copy of 'Western Sky's website showing its loan products and

interest rates is attached as Exhibit A.

13. Georgia consumers who are interested in obtaining a loan fiom Western Sky complete an

online application via Westem Sky's website or call an advertised toll-free telephone number to

apply. Once approved, the loan is funded by electronically transmitting money to the

consumer's bank account located in Georgia. As part of the loan application process, Westem

Sky requires that consumers authorize Western Sky to electronically debit funds from the

consumer's bank account for the scheduled monthly installment payments, which are then taken

from the consumer's same bank account in Georgia.

14. Within approximately one to five business days after the loan is funded by Western Sky,

consumers receive notice that their loan has been sold to an entity called lWS Funding, LLC and

that it will be serviced by CashCall. CashCall then manages payment and collection efforts and

handles all loan-related communications with consumers in Georgia from CashCall's California



office. All loan payments are received by CashCall and'Westem Sky does not accept payments

from customers.

15. No incorporation information is publicly available for WS Funding, LLC. On

information and belief rWS Funding,LLC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of CashCall.

16. In addition to servicing loans originated by Westem Sky, CashCall also directly offers

loans to Georgia consumers through its website, www.cashcall.com. Georgia consumers may

apply for a loan online through CashCall's website or call an advertised toll-free telephone

number to apply. CashCall's advenised loan products include a $2,600.00 loan with an ApR of

184%. A tn¡e and conect copy of CashCall's website showing its loan products and interest

rates is attached as Exhibit B.

17. On information and beliet CashCall manages a call center that receives telephone calls to

Western Sky and hosts'Western Sky's website. Therefore, when a consumer applies for a loan

via Western Sky's website or toll-free telephone number, the application is received and

processed by CashCall. Thus, Defendants collaborate in all aspects of the loan-making process.

18. On information and belief, all loans offered and made by CashCall and Western Sky to

Georgia consumers are funded through a reserve account funded and maintained by CashCall.

Once a loan application is approved, Vy'estem Sky executes a promissory note and debits the

reserve account to fund it. Thus, on information and beliet CashCall is the de facto lender.

19. In addition to CashCall, some Georgia consumers have received a notice after the funding

of their loans by Western Sky that the loans have been sold and will be serviced by Delbert

Services. On information and beliet Delbert Services is 100% owned by the sole owner of

cashcall and operates out of the same location in Anaheim, califomia.



20. Defendants are not licensed to engage in consumer lending in Georgia pursuant to GILA

and a¡e not exempt from GILA. The interest rates on Defendants' loan products exceed the

allowable interest rate of l0o/o that may be charged by licensed lenders under GILA pursuant to

o.c.G.A. $ 7-3-r4.

21. Western Sky is not a bank or thrift chartered under the laws of the United States.

22. Vy'estern Sky is not a bank chartered under the laws of another state and insured by the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ("FDIC")

23. CashCall is not a bank or thrift chartered under the laws of the United States.

24. CashCall is not a bank chartered under the laws of another state and insured by the FDIC.

25. Delbert Services is not a bank or thrift chartered under the laws of the United States.

26. Delbert Services is not a bank chartered under the laws of another state and insured by

the FDIC.

27. All consumers applying for a loan through Western Sky or CashCall are required to

electronically sign a loan agreement entitled the "Westem Sky Consumer Loan Agreement"

("Loan Agreement") that identifies Westem Sky as the lender for the loan. A true and correct

copy of a redacted Loan Agreement is attached as Exhibit C.

28. The Loan Agreement contains the following terms:

This Loan Agreement is subject solely to the exclusive laws and jurisdiction of
the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe, Cheyenne River Indian Reservation. By
executing this Loan Agreement, yoü, the borrower, hereby acknowledge and
consent to be bound to the terms of this Loan Agreement, consent to the sole
subject matter and personal jurisdiction of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal
Court, and that no other state or federal law of regulation shall apply to this Loan
Agreement, its enforcement or interpretation.

You also expressly agree that this Agreement shall be subject to and construed in
accordance only with the provisions of the laws of the Cheyenne River Sioux
Tribe, and that no United States state or federal law applies to this Agreement.



29. The Loan Agreement also contains an arbitration clause stating, "[A]ny dispute you have

with V/estern Sky or anyone else under this loan agreement will be resolved by binding

arbitration...which shall be conducted by the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Nation by an

authorized representative in accordance with its consumer dispute rules and the terms of this

Agreement."

30. 'While Westem Sky operates within the boundaries of the Cheyenne River Sioux

Reservation,IVestem Sky is not an arm of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe. The Tribe does not

have any ownership interest or operating role in Westem Sky.

31. Webb is a member of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe, but he is not a Tribal official and

does not operate his lending business in any official Tribal capacity.

32. Consumers in Georgia never travel to the office of V/estem Sky, the Cheyenne River

Sioux Reservation, or anywhere outside of the State of Georgia for any reason related to the

application, firnding, or repayment of the loans. Rather, the entire loan process occurs

exclusively thnough the Internet or by telephone or email. Consumers in Georgia repay the

principal and interest on the loans from bank accounts located in Georgia through electronic

transactions.

33. In response to consumer complaints regarding Westem Sky loans received by Plaintiff,

Plaintiff sent a letter to Westem Sky on November 17,2010, advising that its lending practices

violate the Payday Lending Act and demanding that it cease and desist from making any further

payday loans in Georgia. A true and correct copy of this conespondence is attached as Exhibit

D.



34. In a letter of response dated December 1,2070, counsel for Western Sky stated that

Westem Sky would not cease its lending activities in Georgia. Counsel further claimed that

because "Westem Sky is a wholly Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Member owned business and is

located and operates within the exterior boundaries of the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation,"

it is immune from suit in the State of Georgia under the Indian Commerce Clause of the U.S.

Constitution. A true and correct copy of this correspondence is attached as Exhibit E.

35. On May I,zll2,Plaintiff sent counsel for Western Sky a second letter demanding that

Western Sky cease and desist its lending activities in the State of Georgia, which attached a copy

of an April 17,2012 order issued by the Denver County District Court in Colorado ex rel.

Suthers v. Weslern Sþ Financial, LLC and Martin Webb rejecting Western Sky's tribal

immunity arguments. A true and conect copy of this correspondence is attached as Exhibit F.

36. Western Sky's counsel responded in a letter dated May 11,2072, representing that "my

client has decided to cease making any payday loans in the State of Georgia." The letter further

stated, "A disclaimer has been added to the state pull down on the business websites specifically

stating that his payday loans are not available to residents of the State of Georgia. This decision

was fully effective May 10, 2012." A true and correct copy of this correspondence is attached as

Exhibit c.

31. Despite its representation that it would cease making payday loans as of May 10,2012,

Western Sky continued to offer and make such loans to consumers in Georgia. 'Western Sky also

failed to add a disclaimer to its website stating that its loan products are not available in Georgia

or remove Georgia fi'om the pull-down menu of states in which Western Sky loans are offered.

38. Because of continued consumer complaints, on December 14, 2\l2,Plaintiff sent another

letter to counsel for Westem Sky again demanding that Western Sky cease making any payday



loans in Georgia and modifu its website pursuant to its prior agreement. A true and correct copy

of this correspondence is attached as Exhibit H. Plaintiff never received a response to this letter.

39. Plaintiff continues to receive a substantial number of consumer complaints regarding

Vy'estern Sky's payday loans, including that Western Sky continues to electronically withdraw

funds from consumers' bank accounts to collect high-interest payments even though the

consumers have repaid the full amount of the principal on the loan. Upon further investigation

of these complaints, Plaintiff bec¿une aware that Western Sky is collaborating with CashCall and

Delbert Services in the offering, making, and collection of payday loans to consumers in

Georgia.

40. Plaintiff also has received numerous complaints from Georgia consumers regarding

CashCall's collection practices. Consumers have reported that CashCall representatives are

harassing them with repeated telephone calls at all hours of the day and night, using obscene and

abusive language over the telephone, threatening consumers with wage garnishment or other

legal action, calling consumers' employers to th¡eaten wage gamishment or other legal action,

and othe¡ methods of intimidation.

41. As a result of Defendants' actions, Georgia consumers have been substantially and

irreparably harmed and will continue to be harmed by Defendants' unlawful payday lending

unless permanently enjoined by this Court.

COUNT I: VIOLATIONS OF THE PAYDAY LENDING ACT

42. Plaintiff incorporates the preceding paragraphs by reference as if specifically stated

herein.

43. Defendants are engaged in a common enterprise to make, offer, arrange, or act as an

agent in the making of loans of $3,000.00 or less to consumers in the State of Georgia.



44. Defendants are not licensed under GILA to make, offer, anange, or act as an agent in the

making of loans of $3,000.00 in the State of Georgia pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ 7-3-8, and are not

exempt from the provisions of GILA pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ 7-3-6.

45. Defendants are not a bank or thrift chartered under the laws of the United States.

46. Defendants are not a bank a chartered under the laws of a state other than Georgia that is

insured by the FDIC.

47. Defendants' acts of making, offering, ananging, or acting as agent in the making of loans

of $3,000.00 or less in the State of Georgia constitute a violation of the payday Lending Act

pursuant to o.c.G.A. $ l6-17-2(a).

48. Defendants' Loan Agreement contains forum selection and choice of law clauses

providing that the laws and jurisdiction of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe apply to any dispute

arising out of the agreement. As such, the Loan Agreement violates O.C.G.A. $ ló-17-2(c)(l),

which prohibits any provision in a loan agreement by which the laws of a state other than

Georgia govern the terms and enforcement of the agreement or designate a court for the

resolution of disputes other than a court of competent jurisdiction in the county in which the

borrower resides.

49. Defendant's Loan Agreement contains an impermissible mandatory arbitration clause in

violation of O.C.G.A. S 16-17-2(cX2).

50. Pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-3, any and all Loan Agreements between Westem Sky and

consumers in Georgia are void ab initio and Defendants are barred from the collection of any

indebtedness created by the Loan Agreements.

t0



51. Pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ 16-17-4, Defendants are jointly and severally liable fo¡ a civil

penalty equal to three times the amount of any interest or other charges to the borrowers in

Defendants' unlawful loan transactions.

52. As a result of Defendants' acts, Georgia residents have suffered and will continue to

suffer irreparable harm. Plaintiff has no adequate remedy at law and is entitled to injunctive

relief prohibiting Defendants from offering or making any loan transactions in violation of

O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-2 and collecting on any indebtedness created by any loan transactions in

violation of O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-3.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays as follows:

(a) that judgment be entered against Defendants jointly and severally;

(b) that the Court enter an award of civil penalties pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ 16-12-4

equal to three times the amount of any interest or other charges to the borrowers arising out

Defendants' loan transactions in violation of O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-2;

(c) that Defendants' loan transactions in violation of O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-2 be deemed

null and void ab initío andthat Defendants be permanently enjoined from violating the

provisions of O.C.G.A. g l6-17-1 through g 16-17-3, including but not limited to:

(i) engaging in any business, in whatever form transacted, including but not

limited to by mail, electronic means, the Internet, or telephonic means,

that consists in whole or in part of making, offering, arranging, or acting

as an agent in the making of loans of $3,000.00 or less in the state of

Georgia;

(ii) advertising, marketing, or soliciting in the State of Georgia for a business

that consists in whole or in part of making, offering, arranging, or acting

ll



as an agent in the making of loans of $3,000.00 or less through any media,

including but not limited to the Internet, television, print, and radio;

(iii) collecting or attempting to collect payment of interest or principal

pursuant to any Loan Agreement with any person in the State of Georgia;

(iv) enforcing or attempting to enforce any Loan Agreement with any person

in the State of Georgia in any court or other tribunal, including but not

limited to the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Court; and

(v) selling or assigning any agreement for a non-mortgage loan of $3,000.00

or less between Defendants and any person residing in the State of

Georgia to any third party.

(d) that Plaintiff be awarded its costs of the action and attomeys' fees; and

(e) that Plaintiff be awarded any and all other relief as justice may require and that

the Court may deem proper.

Respecfily submitted this 5th day of Augus! 2013.

SAMUEL S. OLENS
Attorney General

ISAAC BYRD

5s1540

101 150

Senior Assistant Attomey General

CHARLENE R. SWARTZ
Assistant Attorney General
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PLEASE DIRECT ALL
COMMUNICATIONS TO:

Charlene R. Swartz
Assistant Attomey General
40 Capitol Square, S.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30334
(404) 6s6-4103
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Loan No,: 00r9fr92 )ate ol Note: Ua¡cn Oi, ZOfZ
rrlectg_d.Lunding gã.tç: _ .. Mârch{)_r, 20Ll

-endcr: Wostem SkY f.ir¡ãñc¡à|, LLC ,ôtfôvrêr:
qddressi P.o. Box 370

fml¡or Lake, sD 5?656
\ddres6: f

WESTERN SKY CONSUMER LOAN AGREËMENT

Thìs Loàn 
^grecmont 

¡s soltþct soleþ to tkc i:xclusìva.lnws and.)uri$d¡ctìon of thc clrcyenna Rìvcrsloux Tribc, cbcycnne Rivarln¡Jisn
fes.orva¡1o1. !Y i.1."-9u:.:tl t¡i6 Loan Agnle.monl,.you, tlte borrower, àoreby aclonowledgo and consèrìr ro bc bound t" iÑ r"ñ;';f ;;úî;^
Agf.óemtnt, contcnt tb thc sole tubjêct mÞttcr-ôñd p.orsonal juriadictjo¡ of thc Clreycnne River siot¡r T¡ib¡l Court, nnd dìat no oOì, 

"ttîã, lo¿"rrl.law.ì.ól^,rcþulrtiðti cliÐlliÈÞ.pfy tb"ltri3'lroånrAOr.e¡)þrìt,.ib enlbrccrnent or interprototion,

You fûrthûr agrco that you ha\¡c oxecutod uìe Loãn Agrcomont as if yorr wcrc pbysic¡lly prcsent witjrin lhc cxtorior boundorios of ti:o orcyonno Rivcrlndiàn Reservàtion, a covcrcign.Nãtjve Americart Ttibal Nalion¡ ¡ndll¡¡t' this Loãn Agr¿ement is lully pcrformod within ui". 
"riãÁ", 

u'"r^ã",iå" 
"r,r"Chêyonnè n¡v€r Indian Fte¡erv¡tion. a sovorci¡¡n Notivo Amoric¡n TriÞal N¡tion.

¡n this Loan Agroomènt, thc words \'ou' and 'your' moan lltc polson rìgning as a borrorve ¡. lwo,' 'us,. nour,'and 
'L-e.ndor' nreàn wostern skyFinanclal, LLc, a lendor auBrorized by ttro lawo of ürc Cñcyenno River siorr( Trib¡l wation ¿nd È¡e ln<tìan commcrco oau8e or uìn c-ooirit ti-ä ot umUn¡tcd Stätes of Amod'câ, and any sulreoquont holdor of úìi6 Nota (ÞWe6tem Slqt),

TRUTIJ IN LET9DING Dlsclosulìl¡s:'rhe d¡sclÀsurês below ð¡c provided to you ßo that you.may compãre the coôt of this loan to other loan Þrodúctryou mþht obtain 'r¡r lJ¡e Unitod statca. out incluc'ton of thasc disclosuro¡ docs not mcãn t Ì¡t we cónsent to application 
"l;;i";';;¿;i"iä* ,o *,to Urè lo¡n, of this Lo¡n Agreêmont.

TNUNI III LEilDIDG ÀCT DTSCLA5URE ST^YE¡{EIIIT

ITEX]?,åT¡O}¡ OF A¡¡OUNT firilANcEf)

\mount F¡nãncsdi 1,000.o0

\mount f)e¡(t lÐ ßorrower DircctJvt $1.000.00

PrcDãid t:inònca Chãroc/Oriohralron Fae¡ t500,00

You promise to pay to 0¡c ordor of westem Sl'y or any subscquonf holrjêr Õf dìis Nola tlìo.sum of j¡r$oo.o0, togoticr wiul lntcrest cð,culâtod ãt1¡t9.oo .)t' pôr ànDunì and arty ouhst¡nding chargcs or |tto lecs, rntil tho frJll ãnìôunt of t ìis Notc b p¡io. you prõmi"" to ;¿Þny'üìiu t-"irìü'rn.r.¡ng, ota rniníl¡¡unr, lJro pâymants dosc¡ibsd on tàe p:ymcnl schedulc listccl ,bovß.

Pãyrnents will be ;pplicd lirst to arry outstðnding chargos Dt ¡ðt(: lcss. thcn 10 cðmed ¡ntorost'and finally to principal, Thc paymcnt schcdulo rlescriboclâbôvc ¡nây ch>nge in t}tc evet¡t you do not maka all payrnents ¡s schcdule¡J ot irr lire event yo\) accnra'any foe*.

Jnl:crcs! ir cålcularcd on a 360/36û símple intcrcst b¡uis. T¡is moan¡ th¡t ¡ntcrc$l'is còlculðted by dividhrg tJ.¡o ann¡al )ntcrcst ¡(¡tr: hy s(ícr,

assumin¡¡ ll¡ãl cach full ntor¡tlr is compriscd of 30 days.

You mÞy prepby ¡ll or any pãrt of tho principal w¡thot)t penÞlty,

t.r) declðro thir; Nota lo ba ¡mblrldiãloly dr.ro arrrl payablc.

f:xcnl)l: aD moy bc.provirJcd in tj¡c'Arbittàtiorì'soction of this Nolt, il wc ¡re required to cmploy àn ãttomey ât lãw to collect ¡rny àmoonts duc

¡imount3 drr¿ l)r:rcDnrrcr.

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE
Thc cost of your crcd¡t as ¡

,4èt Y rãæ

292.67 qb

FINÀNCE CHARGE

'rhê dollãr ¿mounf rt¡a {rEdlÈ
wiil @st yov

$3r9{2,tt1

,t¡roux¡ Frnælc[D

The ðmount ol sedit
proviM b you

$t,ooo.oo

TOTAL OF PAYUENTS

Thè aí4''ouat Wu wìil hatre pàH å/rcr år,
på)47)ents ¿te med." as scùedutcd

$a,sr2.nl

tatu Chargc: lf'å pâyment is more tl¡¡n 15 dãys tâla, you wlll be charBed $29.00.

ttrcflDymcnti tf you pay olf ttús loan cãrly, you wi[ ¡ot hava to pay ãny panãtty.

Plc¡sc sce dto rorn¿indcr of üris docr¡nerìt for ðdditionðl information about nonpaymènt, defådt and any roquircd ropaymont in full l¡efo¡e thcßclredulod date.

Df $106.25 ol,r April 01, 2012.

ot 1198.19 beoioning on



Notc.

il#;;t-5iiJ,:î,î:'Jå,'"'i.i,"fJ,l;,:,.l:[,ti",+íiåïï"Í,"r"j"i:Lt:Jii: vour r,àvmo,ìr wir]ìin 15 dsvs Þf rhe dL,c d¡te. wc can cô]rccr ãny rorc fces

'fNsuFF¡c¡ÉNl ,:uNDs- You ùill bc srrbjoc! to a fcc of $29.0o if ðny pðymcnt you moko ¡s roturnßd by yöur bant< a, 
^r"u,"ìåi{rur.É-slGN./ELEcrnoN¡c colllluNlcÀr¡olls. 

^ltÌ¡ou9h 
fcdcral law doos not âpply tt this Agrcamcnt, tt¡is Note. is in originar lorm¡t àn electronicdocrtnont tully compliânt wiÙ¡ the Electonic signãhrreE h Global ðnd Nàrionit'c;mmerce Ácr (E-stGN) ¡n¿ other 

"ppiidbdì;;;üï ìö,ruonr, nnolhe orre. ùua or¡9inal Nôte i5 rotð¡nod olecuonically by us. AJI othêr versions ttnruoi, 
"rtãrl,'ii 

ìr.irî^[i|¡""ì.angibtc lonnãr, consbtutc-f¡csimircs or
;ilJi":i::""ï,::iy;Jlrì,Tlo"**^d 

thar vou rravc prcviousrv conscnt¿d tn 'ucuiu*'aiico;;;ñ;ö,l,in.lr, ñ.¡r¿"0;;ï ;;iffi,J io ar rcquhd

c¡lEDtr nrPoRTs' You ðgreo tñât wc mõy obtðìn credit ropol'16 on you on an ongoing liauis ae .rong ãs th¡s roàn rcrnains ¡n cffÞct. you òrûo aurhoriacus to report inform¡tjorr conceming th¡s åccou^t to crod¡t bureaus and anyone clíe wi l¡sl¡cvu ¡" óãJr"íäî"s a leg;t¡rnate r¡¿ed for ruchìnformation. Lare pùyrnents. misoed pãytncñt6, orodrer defaults on this ¡icouni m¡y ba rcnected in your credit rcport.
c LL )¡0NITORING'/REC0RD¡NG. You undcrstand tlraÇ from time.to tirno, we may monitor ùr rccord t*le'h(ãErurence purpo"ou, Vou axpressly coD6ent to h3v¿ your callo ¡nonitorc<J or rrco¡dor¡. >ne calls bctwoan u5 for guàlity

ÌELEpl{oN[ cÀr¡-s' You hereby agrec u¡ãt ln tie evcnt we nced to contact you to discuse your account or,ü¡e rèpðymcnt.ot your roan. we may[:"f::lffiii."i,lJi3itii,liy'#"'"ffJ**llîi"ï#iÅJ'lïß"';#,1,;l"nrïã"1';;^-;ñil;Ëd o, pr",ocoro*a rnásraeã oi uso oil¡ef

vER¡Rcå'lìoN. You authorhc uJ to vêrify àll of tño information you havo provided in obt¡in¡no Þpp¡ovât of this Loan.
GovEnl{rtlG L w' l1¡is AgrèÊment ls govomed by dre lndian c-ommcrcc Gåu5e of tho. cônstitulion of üre un¡te.i slates of America and tho raws oftl¡c choyennc lüvcr sioux:rrilre . we do not hàve ã p¡csoncc in south oãkotå or åny or.herst-ât;;"r ù,i'ür,r-iäo stà.t.s. Noithèr ttrie Ágroement norLcndèr¡s 6ubi?ct to dìc låws of ar¡ystãtè ot uìc uò¡tcd st¡tcs of Ameñca" o" oroi"unluni-À-or"-*ili,]ifi hcroby cxÞrcs6ry ù0roo thåt rr¡isAgteetn€nt is exccutsd and pcrformed solely withÍn thc oxtaríor bor.rnd¡ri¿s ot'the orcyeänc'iù.'Ä;Ëîn.,lË;-.,,on,. a aoveroþn Nðtjve ÂrnúricanT¡'ibàt Nãtion' You âlb' cxprossþ ãgroe t'ìDt thís Agrocment shall be Bubjoct tD a"a cóotruìJ¡n'"ãáäîilñåìrry witlr t,.,c provisione ol ttle râws ottho cheyenne nivat siôt¡( Ttibe, ând ti¡åt no united stàtns stàte or h¿J&at t"w apptes io arl" ü;;*;Ï"; àgrcc ¡hãr by cnrering into dris
^grecment 

you àrc volr.rntarily availing yo'nelf of thc laws of the cheycnno niwi Sioux iribo' ;ä,i,iiil 
"ilroLo;."n 

-rriual Nation, añd th¡t]:ïåiriit"n:t"iir:flïHìtËfü1" as ir vou werc phvsicårrv preoent widún ü¡e oxrorioi uoun¿ìl¿Ia'oiï,u e,oyu.n,;,ü;i;ö;ilêrvar¡on, 
ã

¡'ss¡GtlHElr¡- we mãy orsign or lr¡Dslcr th¡s Loãn Agnìemcnt or Ðny ol our rigbts undêr it at any time to ðr¡,, p:¡rry.
ìAIAIVEN OF JURY TRIÂL ÀHD ÀNATTR'\TION.

PLE^st! RE'ID Tllrs fnov¡s¡oN oFT,lE 
^Gn 

EEXEHT c¡REFuLLy. unlcss you cxcrcisa your right to opt. oút of ãrbitråtion in tho m¡nner de¡cnbedlrelow, anv dispute you h¡vc with westem sþ or anyone elcc undcr this loan ãgrecmcnr i¡rr urî"roruuå'ùvli"¿i^g 
";¡;;il. ,üËff;,eÞtðce6tt¡e tiglrl to go to corrt. including tho right ro hàvc ¡ jury. to€ngàgc io otscovefo lox;õi;;;r;;ä;;;;¡# in Ìhe å¡bírraùon nles), ând top:rticip:te in ¡ claso acbon or ainúlar proceoding. In Arbitration, ã ois¡rtc is resoived byan arbitåbrili;;;, 3ìudge or júq|,. Àrbitr¡tion

[1i3åiii,il:ï:å13,i"åg'|.,:ffï#$,#."tr'J#å;"t:Xå*y.:m:t o" ui"¡t"¿i".u* ¿¡'pi,ilïot*oãn io.,..írrinr fr," i¡iräu, or u,o

Àgrcr¡ment to 
^rblÙatc' 

You àgree thðt àny D¡sputc, cxcopt â5 provided bolow, wíll. be resoþod by Àrbitrãtio¡, wtr¡ch.shàll be conducted by llrechevanno niver siou¡ Ttibål Nðtion bv an authorizc¡, rcfr€Dentâtìvc h acco¡d¡ncc wit¡ is con¡uÃ;r'Ã;ri; J;: ;;;'ih;'Ë;-.'"î'tiiîJr""rnon,.
Arbhr¿tion DGfinBd' âûb¡tråtion is o moåns of hoving an indepondcnt th¡rd pãrry rooorvc ì Ði5prrte. A iDispute. ir any conboversy or clalrr betwccn1ou and we6l€m sky or tlìû lrolder or¡ervicer of úìe Nota' Tl¡€ term Disputt ic iooo g¡u"niro'bÀîiJriËirrìt* meaning rnd incrudes, w¡rhourl¡miþaÚon, ãll claim. or dcmånds (wlrcüror pðsl, Þreôent, o/.luture, incruding event t¡it.of";"õl-i¡iiìíîniilil,_"g..o, this accounr), barcd on cnylegat or eqrriraUr: drcory (tort¿ conrr¡¡ct, or orhcrwisc). ïlnd rêgðr¿iless of Ãe rypc of rclhf rougñt,ô:;. ;"il;; hjr.rncrivc ,o-tat, or¿oá,¡i¡iory,cticD.A Þ¡sputc inctudes, by wãy of Ðôrrìrrte ¡nd wi$rour limira6on, any ctaim bassd üÞon marterin¡ ãr Ào.ibü;;;;'i" õUt"¡n *,oloiÁ ãnã!-,ä,fün,';ng o,scrvicìng of nry account whcther such Dioputc ìs bãsod on a triLril, ladccal or stitc.con¡tirutio¡1, 

"Ët"t", "øl"nnco, 
rcgulðt.ron, or conìmon ¡ðw, àndincluding anv issue conceming thè vðl¡ditv, cnforccabilily, or scþpe of this loãn or r¡e Átu¡rtisï;;ö'.;;i:i.¡ purpD'es of tt¡is Art¡iùorionâgrccmer¡r, tl* term rt)¡e holder'¡h>ll include west€rn 5þ or the thèn-cuñent ño.to trorrJer'Â onrplJy;.6,;H";r¡r di.ectors, ãttorncys, àrl¡ütstcdcornpanies. predccessoro, and assignr, às woll ås any rnarkcting, servicing, and collcction rcp*iä"a'.iïä.ïJ'"g*a.,

cl¡oica of 
^rbltrðtot' 

Any pàrty to a disputc, including a HokJ¿r or its ¡cl¡tod thhd partios, may sond d¡e o6rcr pàrry ìvri*on hot¡cè r)y c¡niñod m¡irrêtum rece¡pt rÊquosted ôt ßìc ad¿rcsi rppearing at the top of this Àgracrrent of tireìr i"tt"i í. *rriuìt"ää óttdo l¡"iiïli" ìiä¡ä îï're dispuroalong widl the reliof roquêsted, cvcn lf ð lawsu¡t has bebn filcd' Rcgarãlcss of who_d.cmands 
"ir,vjti"-., v-""'åi^"n11u-g dìe ri,ìr. to ãol".i ¡ny or r,o

600-352's267) tìttp://\'{ww.jãmsadr.com; or an ârbitrðlion organization agrecd upon t v v", tìã-l-¡oiuäïJJr¡"" ro thc D¡spûr€. The arbiL¡üon wilrbD governed by tha cltooen arbitfôtion organizauotr'u rulcs and proccdurcJapplicib.ln to consurncr disputes,'io-rhe exrcnt that those rulcs ¡¡ú¡>rocudunrs do nol cont'¡rdict oitlter uro law of tlro clìeYonne Riv€r s¡oux Triùä or thc rxpross'ieÀi líïir'ns'r".^eñt to Arbibõte, hcbding rhe
twoniy (20) dãys, You undurstand tlìat ¡l yorr dcmand Arbitration. you m.rçr inform-us or v"riãåi.ii,i;;î';; ür. arbib-aüon orsanizarron you haves¿lcctod. You älso undcrst.¡nd urat if you rail to notify us, tòon wc l¡¡ve t]re riohtto r"rr,ät r¡tol¿iJaúoi ãrgin,.o,.,on. 

^ny 
ðrb¡rration under rhisAsrrccmcnt may lre conductorJ oither on tril¡at l¿nd or wlurin thiñy mires of youriaoiclenå;;;ü;;,;til;.";ìi.Tuuu d;ï ii;¡J;;;;;rrì,ãäoîilî,o,vr,,shãll not be construod in any way (n) as a rolinquinhnrent or waivcr of thc'clrcyonnn ruroi s;oi¡xi,¡úö;;ä;-'" sraru6 o, immunity, or (l¡) to allowfor tfic applic.rtion of any law otl¡or lh¡r¡ tl¡o lãw of tlìe chcyerìno Rivor sioux iTbc ol ¡n¿i¿niË iii¡", igiãJñ"i,,

¡)o5r' of Arl)¡l'¡tion' we wjll pay ttre frling fcc ontl arry cost¡ or lces clrargcd by drc añ:ìtrator rcgardrccs or which party iniriãtèe trrc.er'h:¡auon.F-xccpt wlìere ¡rÉterwise provided by thc Ìaw of tlìc cheY¡tnne. Rìvcr sioux lribal't'lation, 
"i.rr-p"ttiøiiü" iåö'"^,r¡oro for ¡t^ own Ðtton)eys,r'us âodothor expenses. uDlcss prohibitod bv lòw, the .rb¡ttotor rnãy awãrd feos, costs. nna t,r¡*ou"¡jin ;i,;t;;".y,';-åi tn ui" pnirv ,i áäi,uiüîi¡r¡ty prcvaitsin thc Arb¡tration,

wulver of ¡t¡frhts' You I-IEREBY ÀGREE TltaT You ÀlìE wAlv¡Nc YouR ruGt.rr To /\.llll{y TNAL, l.ô HÀvE 
^ 

couRT DE.DE you^ D¡spur., ToPAll-T¡c)p^7E JN 'À cL Ss AgrJoN L wsun', AND To crlrrA¡N DlscovEnY /\ND o'rHËR lììoccDunts ;;Àl 
"-r,Ëïu"¡*DL.Ë 

rN À r-Àwsun., -'ìe
Dr'ritr¿tÒr l¡¡s no outho¡ily to conducl clðs'-w¡de p¡ocacdinqs ¡r¡ci will bo iostrictocJ.to rcsotving rrr" i".iirj¡J.ü'¿,spuroù batw6an uro partìas. Trre
'olidity, êffoct, ;)nd ènforccðb¡litY of t'his waivcr of cl¡ss ¡ction lawsuit à.d cr¡ss-wido.ariritrnf.^iJ l"'füi"iår¡""<l norcþ r:y a cou¡l ol co¡r¡percnt
rvaivcr, or if Hrn arl¡itr'¡lor fails or roft¡sct¡ to cnforcc tfic w¡iver of claco-wida ar¡¡tr¡tton,-ir¡o';J;i"¡.,;;;it"hä rr.¡ê Dispurc \ry¡tj procec<, ¡r) trib¡,corrrt ãrìd will bo dccided by a tribal cotrtt jr,rdge. sitting wit rorrt a jury, undar applicabtc i,orrtirln. on,ì'pìå"iiï,or.

^nþr¡câltlc- 
Lôw Þtrd -lt¡dici¡l Aqviaw- -fl'l¡s 

^nnrrfìar¡oN 
pRov)sloN ,s MADri p(rrsrr¡¡¡r ro A ^rß^Nl;^cr.toN )M./or.vtN(; THr.r )Nr)tÀN coMMri,ìc'



¿ìñTË ö; iììË ðöÑsmiiiìbÑ;FîiL' irN)iËrii;îÅiïs'òi'¡üri^iä,i¡vo srãì:.'rrr:-ài,Teñeo i¡i Tìlt'i,;.in ò;T,u; cì;ly;üñi.äùËn õioüiïruur:.
thisA¡bitr¿tionanroomant,ir¡cludingwithoutlim¡ta¡ionthewðivorof,,1¡ss-w¡à*Àrbirr¡6on,rtt"ur¡iit ioi",ilr inaxcwrittcnfinrr¡rìgsðndtl¡c
bv substant¡Þl cvidenco ànd must bc consisteot wiu¡ tt,is Aorccmanr o",l ..pfri.iuroiü; ;;;;ìr;';;;';;t;î,ry à co¡rr upon judiciat rcvie|.
sm¿ll claln¡s Exccptlon. All ÞãrUe6, inclucling related thirrl parties. 6hâll ratDin ure right to.seok.atljudic¡tion io a smõll cl¡ì¡rDs tibunal in tllechovennc Rivcr sioux Tribã¡ sñðll clã¡rns court for disputos wìu¡in tirc scope of suct, tiuunatsluri.JÍ"ùàïïiv ¿rrpute, which cannot be'l-d.¡udicaroo
åiií3"i'iiîHf.,i?,T,ß;frt claim¡ ùibuoal, or¡all bo n¡so)vÊtr bv bind;ni ,ir,iL1uon.ï"v;-e,ï;irî'"lJ,liåLnt rrorn ¡ sr¡¡¡r cr¡i¡rs r¡ir¡unrr sha, bc

concemins tùc Accot nt; (íi) tJrc bankruptcv of ^ìnv 
party j -and 

(üi) any rransfnr,ïo¡" or iio''õn;.i;i';i ö"ûï, or any ¡moùnr6 owc<J on my account,to ãny other per'on or entìty. Tlris ,\rlritrðlion provision.ircnelìt"'¡î¿ ¡á trindirrg úpon you, you,..roapocuvJ 6eiä, sr,ccc66ors ånr, ã66¡gr)s, ¡ù à160bcnel¡-ts and È binding upon trs¡ our ¡uccessor¡ and assíons,.and rolãta.J uriiiparucs'. nt.:Àóir"üã^i,rãuiJ¡äi-"on¡*o¡ ìn fu, lorcã rnd cffocl, evcnif your obligation¡ havc bcen paid or dirchorgcd drmugh-bankruptcy, 'rhc Àrrirïit¡on provision or;¡;; .ni,î;*,ron, amerrdmenr. ex¡intìon, orlil;äi}"å;í,?ili i.lïtr,iä,il:,ä:îIä"::Íåïii:åîÌiî,t:."u rorco anà "iiÀ"fil;;;;;"äLii,,,,*r,o asrcc in writins. rr any o*ris

Rlgbt to opt o$t' If you do not wish yDur ¡ccount to ba subiect to üri6 AÌbitràtjon Ap¡.coment, you ¡nust ¡dvise us in writíng Àt p,o. Box 370, T¡mÞer

ij:i.i',ti,}Jtri¡i'fiÍli i!":'ïi¡iî'å'diïi;ïî:"tr1i'i;:ö',::ï"i:å',fylll,l*gjy*"1:{hl;i,,ll¿ ""**i núhî,o.,äî-titî t¡,,.vou

ff.';,-i.'JïJï1,:',î:: 
."li:i,ït*:llgi,î"*;ïJ'*ï,:låfl'{;il,ï*åT 

"";;r *;;;;*i;îiii#:;fi-trJ },'li',1"î,i,n'J3,ï,ìii¿;

t¡¡ymonls' You have prcviouoly ¡uthotized and ¡oquoBtod us to ¡nit¡¡to ðn àutomãted clearhghousc. or othcr e.loctfonic tunds-Eansfer (.EFT) fronrtlru l¡'rnk ãccount idmtificd on yow Appl¡cãtíon (drá ù8ank.ÀccounP¡ to makJ cicñ p¡ymonr rãquíred ri"i.,jÃio, on dìe day ¡t ¡s due . you ¡lso¡udrorìzc w tD ¡nitiâtc ¡h EFT to or frorn the B¡Àk Account. to .onoär 
"ny- 

cnoÀooui payment å;ìd, ¡n th;;;;;r èny. EFT ú ;";;äJrü ä artamptsuch pãymènt up to tvto ¡dtliljonal Ùrnôs. You t¡ndersÞnd that r¡nsucca¡Jfut ar-ro m-ay ¡äsult in d!;é"; t y vãur bànk, and yoú aprae thjt wo ãro Dotliable úor cuch charges, wo will notify you ¡0 days prior.to any given ùansfcr if t¡e ornos¡t to be ùr¡-nsfcroá ,rono, by ¡norc thàn iso fmm vorrro9.''lar Pà)znènt amouot. You 3bo àutñorÍzc u¡ io wlt}rdr¡w. run-os fom yo,rr 
"ccount 

on àdditionðl auvu 
-*ooró*t 

th. ,nohth in urn ouoni io, orodel¡nquènt on your a{Dãn pbymchts' You¡ lcquest and ¡uthoriu¡tion fo¡ us to initi¡tc erre ¡. ;"*iry 
"ìri""i.,!]ino yo,,nuy terminate t}rir l

aulhori¡adon by notifoing us in writing v¡a fâx (866-3{?-0666) or cm¡¡l (custorncriewice{bwcsternsky."-j r*n ¿nough to ãrow us e ,eãsonabþopportunity to ðct on your tcrmination (goncrally ¡t lsast thnÀo br¡shesÀ dãys ¡n àdvðncct. '---"'' --1

NIIS LO^T CARRIES A VETY IIIGII TNTEREST NATE. YOU }.tAY DE ADLE TO OBT/\INCîEDIT UNDER UONF FÀVON.ABLE TENX9 EI]9FW]IERE.EVEN THouGll TtlE TE¡)t oFTHr to^N f,s 2s l¡o¡'Tllq wE srnoNclY Ellcroun¡cEYou To P^y ôr-¡"¡¡L'¡.o¡¡l 
^s 

soo', 
^s 

nossr'LE. you,tÀVE THE RIc¡tTto p^.y oFr 
^LL 

oR 
^Nyf'onTroN 

oÊTHE t OAN âT^ltyT¡uE rrflrBour!.tcUn¡¡;ic-Áiîvpr¡¡ury.Vou-wrii,ffiuu*,
DE nGQUTnED To þAY ANv 

^tì,D ^LL¡l,lEREsTTllAT 
l{^s ÀccluED rnox txt FU}IDING o¡rgurniñiË'p.rvore pr.rr.

CAUT¡ON¡ IT :S IMPOITAMT T}IAT YOU THOROUGI.ILY NEAO TI.IIS AGREEùIENT BEFORE YOU S¡GN IT. YOU ARE EhrNTtÞ TO A COPY OF THISAG¡ìEEMENT.

;Firiät"H"îy u¡DEnsrAND rrE ARotrl{^rlott sEcr)orì¡ oF rHrs NorE ÀND AGnEE ro 8E BouND By rr{G rERMs Àh¡D coNDmoNs

YOU I{AVE NE'\D ÂII OF THE TGNUS AND COilDTr¡OilS OF T}IIS PROI4IESOIIY }rOTE AÌ{D DTSCLOSUNE ST .U;;;;;;G;;
Ë*"#Hff"Èåi#Ïf$.^No ^ì¡D 

ÂGnr'E rH rYoun Þrrcur¡or¡ oi n¡r xorr srrru-L ri¡vËãuii *¡tro Lrc,\L FoRcE ÀND

S:-:"d15åriìli$*i(;#)ï:Jlil;.t conrplaint ¡bout our loan, pleese lct us know. You car¡ conrrcr u6 ãt p.o. Box 3?0, .r.iml¡e¡ 
Lakc, sourj¡

Clhl'hcr( rÒtdnf ou r copy oltlis dMtforyowæofdr.
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THURBERT E, BAKER
AITORNEY GENERAL

l7 November'2010

ìWestem Sky Financial
P.O.Box 370
Timber Lake, SD, 57656

4O CAPITOL SOUARE SW
ATLANT^,, GA 30334. t3@

Direct Dial:
404.656.4 t 03

Facsimile:
404.656.06't'1

Email:
ABurns

@larv.ga.gov

RE: Online payda¡,lending in Ceorgia.

Dea:'Sir or Madane:

This offìce has receivecl a complaint from a Georgia citizen regarding a loa¡r made by your
company rvhjch appears 1o vjolate Georgia law. Georgia law specifically prohibits tire rnaking of
payday loans, inclu<ting the nraking of payday loans to Georgia residents lluough the intentet.-
S¿ø O,C.G'A. $ I 6'17-1, el seg. Please nole this larv is part of the crin:inal codl of Georgia, and
as such, r,iolatio¡: is subject to felony criminal prosecution and racketeering charges. Loalls
nrade to Georgia residents via the intemet are subjecl lo Georgia law. S¿e O.C.C.4.
$ 1 6-17-2(c)(1); Colorado v, Cash Ádvance and Prefcrred Loans,205 P.3d 389 (Colo. App.
2008) and Cash A¡neri.ca Net o.f Nevada, LLC v. Comntonv,eah'h of Pennsy¡,aniaì,2010pa.
LEXIS 2386 (Pa., Oct. 19,.2010).

Even if rilestern Sky is a Native Anrerican owned cornpany operating rvitliin the boun¿aries of
the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe, when it conducts business in Georgia, Georgia law applies. Sae
Dept. o.[]lealthand.Hunta¡¡ Servícestt. Scou B. 

^4a¡tþss,965 
A.2d 55 (Me.2009); Sta'te exrel.

Sutlters v. Cash Adv. & Preferred Loans,205 P.3d 389 (Colo. App. 2008)

J would like to know if i1 is your cornpany's inle¡1l to continue offering pa¡,day loans ro Georgìa
residents and if so, rvhy you believe this nlatler sllould not be refcn'ed to tbe appropriate distrjct
attorney fot'prosecution. Othe¡Ì,ise, I request you imnlediately modify yort ivôUsite to eJinrir:ate
Georgia as an optiorl in ll:e state pull down ¡lrenu aud add a disclairuer that tllese loans ar.e not
availal¡le to residenls of Georgia. Also, as loans nade in violatio¡r of Georgia law are void as a

nratler of law, please confirm thal no Jìrther collections wiìJ occur o¡ ar)y outstanding Joalìs to
Georgia citizens.

I look foru,ard 1o your response. .

Assi stant Attot'ney Genera J
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Larv O¡'l.lcEs

CLetl,l l-rurcrra-Boguo
Eric Il. l3og,,c

Rcspo"cl to Dupree O{l;".

ZicLncb Corrnty, Co'.'rl,o.r.3lJpnEI:
200 l{ai¡ St,
P,O. llo¡ 4,00
D"prcc, SD 57623.040()

Decembel'l,2010

Anry C. M. Burns
Georgia Depart. Of Law
40 Capitoì Square, SW
Arlanra, GA 30334-1300

Re: Westem Sky Financial, LLC

Dea¡ Ms. Bunrs,

I have been retained by Western Sky Financial, LLC of Tirnber Lake, Soutll Dakota (western
Sky) to respond to your letter dated Nove¡nber 17 ,2010, My response is provided u, u .ourt.ry
to your office, and should not be construed as any appearance or waiver oiuny personal or
subject jurisdictional defenses or sovereign irnrnunity which nray exist. Western Sky is a wìrolìy
Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Member owned business and is lolated and operates within fhe
extel'ior boundarits of the Cheyenne River lndjan Reservation. Western Sky does not ¡rrovidesltofi term payday loans. It oflbrs installlnent loans to its customers. The loans are initiated,
approved, issued and disbursed within the confines of the Cheyenne River India¡t Resen arion.
Western Sky does not have any physical ¡lresence in Georgía or any other State of the Union. As
such, the State of Georgia lacks st¡ffìcient subject rlratter ancl personal jurìsdiction jn thjs rratter.

Pursuant to Federal hldian [,r]w, sttcl: as the Indian Commerce Clause of the US Co'stitution;
À(ontana v' U,S, 450 US 544 (1981), Californía v. Cal¡azo¡t Band of lr4íssion Indians,43g US 202
(1987)' and l4lillia'ttts v' Lee,358 US 217 (1959), Western Sky is sub¡ect soleìy to rhe laws and
legulations of the Clteyenne River Sioux Tr ibe and the U¡rited StateJ Gover¡rment exclusively,
As suclt, Westelli Sky cannot waive or sul¡mit itself to a state's pet.sonal or s,bject nlattel.
jurisdiction.

You have cìted Dept. Of lleal.th and. Íhtnta¡t Sen,ices ¡t. Scoil ß. Àlaybee,gll A.Zd55 (À4e.
2009) and State ex rel. Suthcrs v. Ca.sh. Adt,. & Pre.ferred Loans,20i p.3d 389 (Colo. App. 2008)
as controlling Iegal arttltolit),. I must disagree. On November. 30, 2010 the Coìorado Supr.enre 

'

Coult issued a de<:ision which revetsed irr part and reuranded i¡ ¡rart the CoJo¡.a¿o Cou¡.t of
Appeals decisjon you cite' Moreover, tlre Cash Aclvauce case is not the sa¡ne factual sjtuatjon as

(>05.9ó2.2529 (r"lu)
605.967.2527 lfas)

ó05.3ó5.st71. (rcld
ó05.3ó5.5717 (f¡x)

]:AITìì
]Srrtlcr lr¡s.r¡,arrcc lluildin¡; Suitc 2
l.Od,Vcst lst St.
P.O. Box 250
Irôitlì, SD 5?626-O250



this case, and as.such, Cash Advance is not a¡rplicable. While not ap¡llicable to nry client's
situatl'on, the Coloracìo Suprente Court did corlectly quote the appliôãìlle federal law as to tlie
enforcability of state regulations upon cnrolled tribal nrernbers,;'ia]s tlre U.S. Supreme CouÍ has
ex¡>lained, '[tlherc is a difference betwee¡i tlre right to c]emand compliance with state laws ancl
the rneans available lo enforce them"'. Cash Ad¡,attce t. Statc ex. iel. Sut.hers,No 0BCS639 at
21, citing Kiovta r¡'ibe of okla. l/. Mfg.Techs.lnc., 523 u.s. 751 ar ?55 (199g). clearly,
Western Sky's on-rese¡vation Tribal Member owned status precludes state jurisdiction.

Reliance upon the lula¡tþ¿¿ case in this particular instance is equally misplaced. Maybee is a
tolracco case, a highly regulated and controlled substance. While Àhaybie on its face rnay appear
to be applicable, a reading of the cases cited by the Maltþss Court clearly indicate that its ruling
is applicabJe to tobacco cases only, ll/agnon and Bracker involve the legality of a state imposeã
fuel tax. (See,.Rowe ì,. N¿ìry Hantpshire Motor h'ansport Assoc,,l28 SCt. éAO IZOOA¡ , firog,ror.
v. Prairie Ba.nd Potat'vatonû Nalíott,s4ó US 95 (2005) and lvthite À1ountatu, Apache Tribe v.
Braclcer,448 US 136 (1980)). Moreovet', the balancing test of Brucller rvas not applied in'Wagron as the "Kansas motor fi¡el tax was found to be a non'cliscrirninatory tax imposed on an
ofÊreservation transaction l¡etween non-Lldians". Tlìe regulatory action sought by Georgia
against TVestern Sky is upon the on-Resen,ation Tdbal Mernber owned busitiess, not an off-
Rese¡vation non'Indian. Therefo¡'e, Georgia lacks sufficient jurisdiction lo irnpose its regulatory
scheme upon Westem Sky.

While I can understand Georgia's concems regarding other intemet payday lenders, there are
several vely compelling reasons why, beyond the clear jurisdictional bar, why Geor.gia should nol
be interested in pursuing action against Western Sky. First and foremost, Western Sky has a
very positive and tangible inrpact upon the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation and its residents.
As stated previously, Western Sky is a legitimately wholly Cheyenne River Sjoux Tribal Member
owned company operating within the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation, This is not a ..rent-a-
tdbe" situation. At Cheyeme River, the Native American Lakota people suffer over B0%
unemployment. The Tribe does not have a casino to suppoft its govemment or help its peopìe.
Tlre majority of the Tribal Member population subsist on below-povcrty level incom", ,.lying
heavily upon welfale to supporl their fa¡nilies. (A quick review oJ'several national print and 

-t.v.

news alticles, such as Keith Olbenlann's spot regarding last winter's stomls lerify these facts)
Very few private l¡usinesses exist on the Reservation, and the job nrarket is extremely
corupetitive. I cannot stress enough the dranraticaìly positive effect of the o¡-Resen ation jobs
¡lrovided by'Wester:t Sky's owner uJlon the Cheyenne River Indìan Rese¡vation and jts residentr.

Second and just as important, Vy'estem Sky'l owner is a ver1, reputable lender.who strongly
believes in tl'aditional Lakota honorable business ethics. As such, all the applicable i¡rfornlation
regarding fees and interest at'e made available to customers in a very clear ãn¿ understa'dabie
tnanllel'. While not required lo comply with Truth in Lending, Westenr Sky provides suclr
infol'rlation to ensure that its customers are fully apprised of the cosl of the loans.

Bccause so lllany people rely upon Westenl Sky both as cusrotrers and enrployees, Wester.' Sk¡,
believes that it has a t'esponsibility to operale ils business in a legitimate and lawful r.¡)anlter
consistent with the laws of the Cheyenne Rive¡'Sioux Tribe and traditional Lakota principles of
làir dealing jll business ancl sensitivity to tbe needs of people. Western Sky str.irres to incãrporate



suc)r princip]es and values in its business. Because of its ownership and location, westenr sky issensitive to the fina¡cial difliculties and_l¡arclships which pìague many indi'iduals, Native andnon-Native alike' As a result, westem sky's cuitom.t r.*i.. department stri'es to work withcustotners to address their individual fina¡tcial conce¡ns including but not ri"iitrã to wai'er ol.fees and interest, despite TVestern sky's legal righl to enfotce the temrs ancl conditions of itscontract' westem sky does not negatively lepõrt such resolution to *y;rrãi;;;ency. Even ifv/estem sky was not a Resenration-based Tribal lr4ernber or¡,,¡:ed business, such very clear andopen disclosures and honorable business practices foreclose the argunre't ihat wester¡ sky is a'lrledatory le¡ldef'.

I hope my response has helped address your concerns regarding westem sky as presented inyour letter. I rvelcorne an opportunity to discuss the rnatrã.ntoo fully *itl, yo;1å address anyadditional concems or questions you nray have.

-Bogue
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I N4ay 2012

Ms. Cher¡4 F. Laurenz-Bogue
Bogue & Ilogue, LLP
200 Main Stleet
P.O. Box 400
Dupree, SD 57623-0400

trs'nrlaurga.gov
(404) 656.3300

Direct Dial:
404,656,4)03

Facsi¡nile:
404,656.067'.1

ËnraiÌ:
ABu¡'ns

@lan'.ga.gov
RII: Online ¡ra¡,da¡, lending in Georgia,

Dear \4s. Laurenz-Bogue:

As you t:tay recaì1, this office pret,iously seì)l con'esponde¡lce 1o youï clients \Vestern Sky
Jìi¡ianciaJ, PavDa¡'Financial, LLC d/b/a Lakota Cash, and Gree¡l Billou,, LLC dlb/a Fou¡l
Seasons Cash. You responded on behaìf of tl¡ese clients, clainingthat Ceorgia law did no1 apply
to llrese entitjes due to tribal innrunity. As )'otì t)tay recall, Georgia lau, specjfìcally pr.ohibits
tìre rtraking of payday loans. ilrcluding the nraking of pa¡,j¿y Joaus to Ceoigia reside:its rhrougb
ll:e inlenlel. ,S¿e O.C.G.A. $ I 6^)1-1, et seq. Please l:ole thjs ìaw is pan oirhe cl.jmina¡ co¿ùt
Georgia, and as such, r'iolalion is subiecl to feìon¡,c¡inlinal proseculion a:d racketeering
charges. Loans niade to Georgia resjdents via the inlernet are subject to Georgia jarv. See
o.c.G.A. $ I 6-1 7"2(c)(l).

I recently recejved a copy of the ApriJ 1 7,2U2 o¡der jssued by the Der¡r,cr County Distrjct Cou¡r
in Col.orado cx rel. Suthers v. l4teslern Sþt f¡,rorrial, LLC and Àlortin l4tel>l¡ irt..uúj"h the Court
lejects the. t¡'ibal inrntunity at'gulr:en1s. J belier¡e the Cor¡rt's:'easoning i¡l thjs oider iryould be
¡tct'suasirre to a Georgia cou¡'t. Given this ¡:ersuasive authorjÐ', I again reqnesl that ¡,s¡¡ cljenls
i:lln:ediateJy nrodify their rvebsites 1o eJinlinate Georgia as an oplio¡ in the state ¡ uil dou,r: ¡:renu
alld adcì a disc.lainler that these loans are. nol availabìe lo residenls of Georgìa. Aiso, as Joans
n:ade jn violalioll of Georgia Jarv are void as a nlaller of lau,, pJease confit'nllha1¡lo ft¡l.lher
collections will occur otl a)ly outslandjl)g ioans 1o Georgja cilize.ns, either 5y your cljents or olber
e¡ttities u,lrich are cu:'¡'en1Jy coilecting the ioans.

I look fo¡'ward 10 your lespouse.

Anly C. À4. Burns
A.ssjslaltl Att orne,¡, Genc:'al
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Erjc I{. Bogue

ìlespond ro Faith Ol'fice

An:y C, M. Bulns
Asst. Attorney Gencral
40 Capitol Squar.e, SW
Atlanta, GA 30334- ¡300

Dear Ms, Burns:

May I 1,2012

As I have inforlllecl yott ¡rreviously, I anr the retainerl counsel for payday Fina¡cial, LLC, GreenBillow, LLC ancl western sky lîi'ancial, LLC. This 
'es¡ro'se 

is sent u, o .oun.ry to your letterdated May I ' 2012 ancl shot¡ld not be construed as an uppru,un.. in the state of Georgia orwaiver of personal ol subjecf. ntalter.iulisdiction in this i'riutr.r. As you al.e aware, the aboverefcrenced businesses aie wlrolly Native Anlerican owned conrpaniás located and operating ontlre Cheyenne Iìivcr lndian Resen,atioll.

As you ate also awate' the cheyenne lìiver lndian Re.servatiorr is a very impoverished area,suffbri'g 80-90% unenrplo¡)nrent. Zicrbach count¡', one half of the lanå mur. oitlr. Rcservario',is the pooresl. in thc Nation. The pover.ty sufl.erccì [¡, the Lakota people is a direct result of thegreed and dishonesty of'l'hc A¡lrerican Governnrcnt. As noted t y ttr. Unitø Siut., SuprenreCourt in United States v. .Ç¡bi¿:r Natio,,448 U.S. 371 (1980),

The court also renrarkecl u¡rorr l)resiclent Grant's ctuplicity in breaching t¡e Governnle't,s
trcaty obligation to kecP hcspassers or¡t of the Black I-liils, a¡rd tlr. puit.r" ol,duresspracticed by the Governnrerit on the stalving Sioux to gel tlrenr t. .d;t; the sale of theIllack FIills. 'I'he coul't conc.luclecJ: "A nlor* ii¡r. and ¡.ank case of diJhonorable dealingswill never, in all probabilit¡,, tlc:f'ou¡lcl in.oul irirto,y, which is not, rof"ir * a w'ole, theclisgriice il now plcases sorìle persons to belier,"." iQ7 Ct. Cl., utzqr,5l-s F.2d, at 1302.

/d.,citing uniteclstutes' u, ó)oux Nutiott,207ct.cl.2:ì4,518Ir.2d l2gB(1g75). Therheftof rhoIllack l-lills mearrt tlre thefi. of billions o{'cìollars ol'golcl and nillíons of clollars of 
'aturallesources such as tinrbet'. sih'er anrJ othet'nlitlerals. 'J'he Lakota were forcecl out onto the barrenplains of Western Sotlt:lt Dakota. ancl now posscsri orrly grass as a natr¡ral ¡.esource. The l¡illionsof dollars ol'uatr¡ral l't:s6¡'t".t taltcn fì'onr the Black l-llJls endched a*cl financed tlle rvesterr

expansion a¡id settlelllellt tlf'fhe l.Jnjtr:cl Íjtates ancl the overall econonry. l3r,eryone in this Narioncxce¡rt the Lakota peo¡rie, f:ltc ri!{h{:fu! o'rvncrs of'thc I}lncl< I:lills, pr.ofitecì fLå'rthe 
'tilizatio¡rand cx¡lìoitation tlJ'their {'ot:nler ho¡:te,lancl. 'l'lic rr:sult for the Lakota ,rnr.rrri.,i,rg poverty,

Ziebach Courtty Court hrlrrso

200 Main St.
I'.O. Ilox 400
Duprcc, SD .57(¡23-0a00

Íïf lÍî illi i;l:l i';ï'ii;lli'l:i'lic 
rrr ir<ring' 'u"ft"'" 60t:?Ít 

?srç 0.,.r
t).O. Uo.r 250 605.96'1.252't (l'ax)

Ëairh, SD 5?(12ó-0250

t)r.Jì)tì t;¡,1



hopelessness ¿rncl the ncal cleslrrrclion of tileir r>ncc nrighty socìety.

Tlre advelrt of''fribal Casino,s localecl closc to po¡ruhtion centers e¡abled 'fì.ibes ro turn the ticlc
of povelty' Unibrtturately. the ntost inlànrous exanr¡rle of ü4ry Tribal Me¡11¡er.s are ¿eservitrg of
special considelation is o¡rce again left out ol'¡rros¡rerity. "l'he Cheyenne lìiver Inclian
Reservatioll is a very lttral alrcl isolatecl tl'âct. A casino o¡lcrarion rvould llot be eco'or,ically
feasible ilr this area dt¡e l.o the laok of'¡ropulation. The only hope for economic developnrert is
ilurovative ar:d original appl ications of tecìrncl logy...the i¡rter¡ret.

Rathe¡'fhan tvaiting irr vairl lìlL the lìecleral Governnent or prirrate no¡r-lndian investnrent at
Cheyenne River, uiy client troldly cìevrrlo¡led an cthical busilless ¡llarr that rvould utilize his Treaty
Rights ancl technology to cte¿rte o¡l-lle.servation.iobs. Irr.just 3 % shol.t years> his co'rnitr:rent
¿uld itivestnrent has createcl over 75 u,ell paying jobs here af Cheye¡ne River. Those jobs dicl not
exist before nry client's business. He citles not requile a high school diploma for enrfloyme,t,
only the desile lo rvorl< togetbr:r to buílcì ¿l future for tlre people of Che¡,s¡¡e River. Ile is norv
the largest on'Resen atiort private ent¡:lo¡,er, having nroLc employees than the City a'd County
governmellts. l-lis cìesìre to bring plos¡rerity to his Reservatioll and his fellou, Triúd niembers is
very much in line rvilh thc ¡lrinciples that have allorved the Lakota [o survive, despire üre
oppression, deplivation ancf luthless nrilitaLy conquest of oul Govenlrrent. The Lukotu people
arc hard working, courageous ancl ¡lenerous. '['hcy wo,.lld not have suryir,,ed had tlrey not been a
truly renrarkable ¡leo¡rle.

I have cited to yor.rl oflìce ntttncrous cases rvlrich support niy client's lìeservation businesses.
You have unfoflullal.ely chclse lo clislc¡¡ard the ììederal Larry in favot'of the a preliniinary trial
court decisiolr in stùl.e cotìrt. M.v disa¡,'poirttrlrent i.s glcat. Wit¡out.u.n .o,.,ii,rg to the
Reservatio¡l to see f'or yoursell, your offìcc llas chose to attempt to force nry cliJnt's business
closure. Whiìc I ultderstatrd vour Stal:'s position Legalciing othel payday lénders, suc¡ state laws
sirnply do not apply to a bonalide enrolled tribal menber whose l¡usiness is Reservation frased.
As an enrollecl 'lì'ibal Membet'rtty clicnt has tlie right to he governed by his Tribe'.s'lreaties and
itsLaws. Perltaps,sotiredrty,),outvillti'avel loCheyenneììive¡.tosee foryoursell.howtlre
Lakota ¡leople are lbrced to live. Until then,l þiglrly encourâgc yo¡ to educateyoursell on the
pligltt of the l-akota ¡reoplc irt South Dakota. Dcs¡rite horv they have been treaiecl ancl tlicir.
overu'lielllling ¡rorrelty and dc¡trivatiort, they are a ve)t kincl ancl getlerous people.

While not a¡ìt'ecing rvitli yotrr ol'fìcc's ¡tcl.sitiott. rrry clicnt has cìecicìecl to cease nraking any
¡raydayloansintheStateof'Oeol'gia. Adisclailnerhasbcena<ì¿ecl tothestatepull clowno¡tthe
busilless u'ebsites s¡:ecifically stating t.htlt his pavrlay loans arc nçt available r<l lesidents of rbe
State of Geolgia. '.1'his rJecisiotl \\,as f'ully effbciive lr4zry 10, 20.l2.
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l4 Deceml¡er 2012

N4s. Cheryl F. Laurenz-Bogue
Bogue & Bogue, LLP
200 Main Streel
P.O. Box 400
Dupree, SD 57623-0400

RE: Olrline payday lending in Georgia.

Deal Ms. Laurenz-Bogue:

h: a May I l, 2012, le.fter 1o the Georgia OfÍce of the Atlorney General and addressed toAssistanl Attorney Gelleral Amy Bunrs, you responded to con'espondence f¡om Ms. Bums
regarding the activitie-s of Westem Sky Fjnancial, PayDay Financjal, LLg;/b/, fuLotu Cash andGree¡r Billow, LLC dlbla Four Seasorts Cash, The lette¡'irom Ms, Bums nron'r.¿ you tharGeolgia larv specificaìly prohibits tìre making of pa¡,j¿y )oans, including,iirîuLing of payday
loans to Georgia residents tìuough the inlernet, and rhai violation of thiiaw i, ,uq.., to felonyc:irninalprosecution a¡rd ¡acketeering clia:-ges, ,s¿¿ o.c.G.A, $ I 6-17-l iù.rghlo

In your May I l, tesponse, you stated tl:at your client "has decided to cease rnaking ar:¡,payda¡,
loans in the State of Georgia." You furtJrel state tliar a "disclairner has ¡..,, uJååä 1o the statepuJl down on the business u'ebsites specifically staring rhat his payday l.r;;;;;;;rl avajlable ro¡'esidents of the state of Georgia. This decision \r,as full1, ef.feciiu. lr¡uy lo, zali."

We have recejved a¡:othe¡' cotnpJainl li'orlr a Georgia citizerl r e gardi'g a loan r:rade by your
conlpany which appears 1o violale Georgia law. Jn addition, jtioes riàt 

^pp.., 
,lìr1 v/esrenr Sk¡,

Ï:li:,.,,,X|'t 
u'ebsjte i¡rcludes a disclainre'stating thar payda¡, loans are noi ou*luùle to Georgia

Thelefore, J request thar Westel.tr Sky jnnlediately modif¡, j1s u,ebsite to elininale Georgia as anoptiorl in the state pull dou'r¡ lrenu and add a discìain:er tllat these Joans ar.e ¡ro1 a'ailable toresidenls of Georgia.

I look forrval'cì to your r.esponse.

www.larv.ga.gov
(404) 6s6-3300

Direcr Dial:
404.6s6.4103

Facsimile:
404.6s6.067'?

En:ail:
ABunls

@law.ga.gov
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Senior A.ssistanl Atl olr:e¡, General


